Cameroon

#94
Ranked no. 94 out of 113 countries

EF EPI score: 438
Global average score: 502
Position in Africa: 14 of 23
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Geographic scores

Regions
Northwest 492
Southwest 478
Central 436
Littoral 429
West 378

Cities
Bamenda 491
Buea 488
Yaounde 436
Douala 430

Proficiency trends

2011 - 2023
Demographic scores

Gender

Female: 428
Male: 455

Gender Trends

About the EF EPI

The EF English Proficiency Index (EF EPI) is a ranking of countries and regions by their English skills. This regional fact sheet is a companion to the EF EPI 2022 edition report. To read the full EF EPI report, with the ranking, regional analyses, and demographic trends, visit www.ef.com/epi. The EF EPI is published by Signum International AG.
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